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COS Offers Personal Finance
Weed / COS – It is important to know how to get the most out of our money and make it go
farther. COS is offering a course on Personal Finance, a class that “can benefit anyone by learning to use
or reinforcing sound financial management skills to avoid or address financial problems so many people
face today in a highly consumptive society.”
Personal Finance (BA 1034‐01 / #7412) will begin Tuesday, August 29. The class will be held at
Mt. Shasta High School on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 11:15 a.m. to 12:40 p.m. until the end of the
semester (December 14). Instructor, Bright Stock‐Nichols, will teach this 3‐unit class. Stock‐Nichols is
currently a teacher at Mt. Shasta High School and adjunct business instructor at College of the Siskiyous.
The course content is designed to develop or enhance a student’s financial skill set, for the core
topics covered in the course are at the heart of what happens every day in one’s financial affairs. What
students will learn will be applicable to managing their financial affairs during all phases of their life
cycle, including establishing foundational money management skills, securing household and insurance
needs, building savings/investments, and protecting/preserving assets, making the course applicable to
a wide demographic market target from recent high school graduates to retirees.
For class registration information, call the Enrollment Services Office at (530) 938‐5500. The
Weed Campus can also be reached by calling (530) 938‐5555 or toll‐free, (888) 397‐4339. Students may
register in person at the Weed or Yreka campus or online (anytime) at www.siskiyous.edu. Registration
fees are due upon enrolling for classes. Students who do not pay their fees will be dropped from the
class.

